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laoticB.
The being over the Union

the "new-light-n- o
)

the success

Party
of sixty years bo

altogether chronicle
of the of the valorous

Reign Ttrror mot"
shall design a to m

" opposition tactics."

COUNTRY'S FLAG). ........6 ... v.. ,

outho 28th of September, at Lattawisso.
out flj bout cot hort itrinn, and looking The people assembled, but door was

f.thet..
inn oreainea,.. locked, and they had to obtain another

tolvalbat, tome weal or woe, we will In life and In house. il King Solomon," who to the
death, now and foreier, Maod by the atari and itrlpei. ,.,'credit of Mr. Lincoln, bo it said, tTh.yn.T. floated over our eradl... let be our prayer
and out ttruila that they ahall float over our iraTti, appointed Post Mastor (!) had pocketed
They hare been unruriea rrom trie inowt oruanada to
the pla... of New Clean., and to tb. hall, of the .Won- - the koy SmiU, "Plte for a Sma11 'Pimen
tetuuai, and amid the loiitudea or eTery ia: and aire- - of poor humanity. Another Democratic
where, a. the luml.mu. eyrnbol of r..l..l... and benefl- - SchoolMoet;ng was app0;Dted at Thomas'
eant power, they hare ledthe brate and the free to tie.
lory and to It bai been my fortune to look upon House, a foW days later, in Franklin
thU o.l- - township, when the same little thing, as.
tattl dejpottim, and well do I know, by cootuit

lubiimt t iu imp., si i ted by a brother Umon-eaver- , named
rationii banner, the embUoi for uioraiitbat it ffe Relieve Sam Thomas, again locked
transporting in human hope, it to be lacxlficed on the .

the door tho meeting tths held in tUetun pf a saunic ambition, and ihuadiiappear forever
amid tbt nl(ht and tempeit of revolution, then Mill X W00(Jg before tbo School House door. "

fel-a- ud who ahall eitimate the desolation of that feel- -

These the pitiful whoindeed been .tricken from the are prove
iky of our litei, and that henceforth we shall be but tbeir devotion to BEFORE COUN- -
ivanderera and oatcaiti, with nought but the bread of TRY, by first tO SUppreH tree
aorrow and of nenurv for our line, and ever
outetreched in frcbleneis and supplication, on wbieh.in dlSCUSIlOD , and SOCOndly , by Voting against
any nour, a military irani may nvei ine latiera or a
deipairint; bondage. May God in hii Infinite mercy lave
yon and roe, and the land we 10 much love, from the
doom of men a degradation. Jettph Holt.

God or oca Fatbiki. in thy name
We nail our Standard to the mail-- To

conquer or to die. We claim
No greater honor. While the Matt

Of civil ttrife eweepa o'er the land,
Weil the foe who dam to mar

Our levely ensign, and we'll itaad
A wall ef fire to each iter.

Baldt, recently
declared Union-ma- n

of

is
that

SST Abraham Suipman, Esq., of Daniel who with Cass, Bu- -

Northumberland county, whom "Reign ohanan, Benton, Clay, and their compeers

of Terrorites" last arrested as in the United States Senate, voted for the

Secrsh," has been triumphantly elected " of 1830," by

one of the Democratic Associato Judges. which alone the Union was then preserved,
..... returned to Boston, to render an ac

SST The old hen that was sitting the sount of his steward-ship- , patrioti as

past on one the shell on our Cattamssa Abvlitiotiists, closed the

Tuesday last, and the thing an abo- r- door of Fenneuel Hall, upon- ' tho

Bank was again defeated. This Dakibl."
is the third or fourth time ho has the
gauntlet, and now we think he ought to be
honorably discharged.

of
a. JNEfMAN, ot nation, Evening Journal, showing

whose office mobitet recently , jerricans proposed to disfran- -
l.na t h K IT - Ih. I.nir- - . . ... ....- eujse F t ,iulo F

the North- -, them havo ft,.
ampton. Bully for the
They gave o:

j JS wa lM they would
if cratio t;cket Tkso men

an able and fearless in

General Assembly.

blackguards. yoted)
Pennsylvania

Representative

t
rK?-- no j-- t ,i .i ")

: f , rw,,,,n,,nt. iw' " "Ba.Be? Pelican

j
"-- jn .- was obieot in pretenamznr. .1 i. .11 .1 .

11V WUUIU awuiu W 1.11 vivij:juimu, ilJU
spective of party considerations, tho full
and free exercise the electire fianchiae,
but wo enter our unqualified disapproba-

tion of all politieo-religiou- s tampering with

tho aacred rights freemen.
Preachers can voto like other men, but

docent

spirit

;. Jan.. .Imnld its st election,

arena political would gives democratio

thereby of eem aimoai mviuuous 10

refrainpolitical
to noble township

t Senator Montour. this township

a State only of majority Demo- -j

a majority in District, Ticket. spring

just before county, again

shaking hands laboring now, to i

to induce b, it has gloriously
them to ag'imst Democratio
Nominee for counted

without his host, for these honsst
knew that other circumstances,
little aristocratio
would have scorned their

Mr. Bound keep shady
and (0 his 18 when com-

pared our hundred Colum

British Patriotism. Tho "Reign of

Terror men" at British
Bloomsburg, voted n
Democratio oandidate for County Treasu-

rer, they had raised and edu-

cated to be Accountant and first

business-ma- n our county.
deconoy would have him their
united support; but Mr. McNi.scn was

an honest Union Democrat, there was

N wonder at this, when

amid all their love for the

head of aristo-

cratio concern, was one evening one of
their " treasonable heard to

efxolaim : our business
BREAK DOWN THE DEMO

CRATIO

Johnson H, lkefer,oze of the apos-

tate democrats on Knownothing
as wo stated three weeks

since, had at a
now add, has a big licking.

years he waB a candidate for

Sheriff, on democratio side, was

demolished by Sheriff Siryder, when like
Dr. John's " he
joined enemy, and like him, is y

further that office than ever. John
F. Fowler, Esq., his late
County Asditor, Democrats
ruminated elected him a ma-

jority votes, has his only Sjn in tlit
Army, b railing a Company

" Save Union,'' received vote
from any In " Major Monroe's smalt

"

10 . Jt lnual iieyiu ; u.- -

OpposiUou
election and

taxed not by
by of

Party. the only Union
over it

unimportant,
brave and noble acts

" of during tho recent
canvass, which we

OUR
L.tuith.iKlu...thtiir1iofti..8ioii.u.tiMU.cf

country1! the
nLr..f,omth.b.iti.(ieid.ofout letu.

It

lory.
fl.,lnfo,i,nland..nd.midth.,ioomof.n

right
bowbrithinreitfitan.tndiiow

utbii

and

creatures

withb.nd.

atrike

guard

himself

Judgo whom they had
was a sounder than

Wilktts.

Thanks the citiiens e

meeting was held Judge Baldy
was triumphantly elected and those small-fr- y

politicians slipped up handsomely.
But this in keeping with of

" Law and Order Party." When

'Webster,
tho

Spring a
" Compromise Measures

and
suoh

month egg, broke
was God-tion- .

like
run

better

The Army Vote.
call attention to two articles in ano

thor cart our paper, copied from The
HOT Uol. U. (republican)

the destroyed,
.Untnrf tn the

...
tneir

islaturoby Democracy old l.'mi
the Democracy

the

the

TOtcs, now that a

rolls

effect and
when in thav . i

lUB
, our D&iuci. laeir manipulations ouyo

volunteers.

Read articles keep your
developments.

our
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of
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in of

of

of
of

17 are

up

out
of of

up

can
a.

and i i i unn
ihn ftlrr-in- v. j

their love tue
!

tho and eye on

dem, majority
says

of Columbia up of 1,200

late in Bv

the of strifo and contention, of

and avoid imputation coiupanaous
corruption. nd y' we caDDot

..... the Democracy of of

man who holds Last fall gave

seat in tho Senate, by 18 against

this spent somo State And last

time the election, in our gave some twenty-eigh- t votes against j

tho men about the Democracy. And : Oo- -

Fun aces, and in endeavoring tober taut, redeemed
voto tho

the Leg'uiaturo. He
democrats

well under
hopingay know-nothin-

acquain-

tance. had
look majority,

with in
bid.

oorner in

masse

man
best

in
guarantied

and
objection.

professions of
Union, the venerable that

in

conclaves,''
Geniltmm, is,

TO
!"

tS
the "Union-no-part- y

Ticket,
last got nomination, and

we may got
ago,

but

standing candidate,"
the

from

competitor for
tho

of 880

to the not
man

Regiment

PUIUWVUMJ

but
Democratic

standing, may not
to tome

here

attempting

to

the

We

save

the

adverting

itelf and gave a majority of Five Votes, (

for Democratic Representative Nomi--'

nees.

Where was " Jeremiah, Prophet ! ' '

Victories
Hon

cellent been elected
Berks Judicial

trict,

upon loyal, Jennings,
reit- o-

it is with deep regret, we
called part with

after a residence
among us, leaves with regret

not enemy behind.

Little Sullivan
Most gloriously have Demo-crao- y

Sullivan borne Demo-

cratio triumph. Tate
representatives ; Bedford,

Judges; Spencer,
Williams, Commissioner!

Attorney j Martin, Auditor,
elected majorities about
1 Democratio

dozen
laborers have been from
work McKelvv, Neal i Mtlitk
Furnace Company concern Bloomsburg.
There two matter

naturally wish knov. First
why these poor men

immediately after the And,
secondly how is it that every
them happened Democrats f

New York Caucasian, This is

Democratic just issued
New Van Hobton

intended to succeed 11 Ntw
York Rook," Hope it won't disturb

poor John

m liifiiir
How very foolish friends

couuty would have now, they

permitted themselves to quelled

tbo tricks tho Opposition

donment their party organization. Now,

when they republicans unfeignedly

rejoicing over the success their party
tickets various ana una a

change 40,000 votes favor

the in tbo htatoot Pennsylva
To faltered when

others stood firm, to that

been while their brethren

piercod thin disguiso the enemy,

would have been mortifying extreme,
would have justified, some measure,

sneers Republican

as to " the ignorance stupidity

pcoplo back townships." they

have nobly stood their
shall gratify tbem them

they sustained tho people

State.
elects Robert

1,500 maj.

most the other eity officers,

a Senator ten out the

members Democrats.
Northumberland gives 000 "

county gives "

Columbia county rolls up over "
Lehigh county is set down 1,700 ''
Lebanon county, for thirty years

now gives us 1 ,000 "
Bedford thunders out 1,000 "

mother Cumberland from
000

Berks returns faith 4,000
York sends along 1 ,000
Schuylkill is democratio 1,500
Northampton counts 1,300
Sullivan the rescue with

w s- -
soIdlerS) by throwing tt taj

ma!ority if..
for the demo- - ncmonralie ticket.

nothing Qrwno county
for soldiers or their rights, as flra!i,irjgton oounty elects tho
instruments to party purposes, ticket,

thev fail that, as .!.,
conceive emerotcncvl c..i.:

T"7. u,!""ue ticket-maj- ority

independent

it .200
li.Tjallv failed, it is now manifest what n- -

.Jhfittnti Mmntrr ......
to

Nine

whom

further

leaves

Miffin Dem.,

county elects than
'democratio ticket.

goes democratic

county

ThO Old Columbia. ditto by

Whihtevery section county Monroe rolls a majority

retire did duty, Centre democratio

support Democratic Ticket, it Bedford a maj.

even the uraw
from

Round,
some fourteen the
cratio it

with wit

against

Common

PARTY

the

by

a

the

Cambria

the

Triumph

Judge, has
Judge Dis- -

for

felt

by

over

care

the

for
more

the

Of

.W the

tho

the

the

the

over

the

of

District Eosult. Assembly.
COLUMBIA.

Levi Tale, a,0G9
George Tutton, 2,590
V. l...a.a 1 Sr.Cl

Woodwaud, our e-x- j T Jcnniucs. 1.853
President

President of
Tato,

a majority of ovor 4,000. This Gc0i s.Tutton.
is tho most substantial compliment on rec- - Lazarus,

bestowed a stranger by the
Democraey of old buluvan.
rate universal opinion of peoplo of Levi L.
Columbia county, when we hero announce, Geo. S,

that are thus

upon to our estimable
citizen, who

goneral and
an

Erect.
the sterling

of county, tho
in and Tutton,

and
Treasurer;

Molyneaux,
and

are by of
200 Hurrah Sullivan.

We are informed that some

just discharged
by the

of
are points in this the

publio will to
were discharged

E'eclionf
man of

to be good

the title
of a Newspaper, in

York, by Evrie, L

Co. It is

tho equilebriam of old Staley,

!

in

if
had bo by

into an aDan

in localities,
of nearly

democracy,
nia, find that had

find lad
deluded had

tho of
in tho

and in

the and charges the
and of the

in the But

by country, and wo

by showing that

are by of the

Philadelphia Ew- -

ing, Sheriff,

and

co.

Montour Jordan 000
700

at

Old
300 to

to tho by

by

comes to 150
500

the

denouuee .ir.i.of

of

of

the

tho

the

the

the

citv J
1'ollfl. ... ...

Slcnker, by 325
Luzerne

half
Clarion by

000
Juniata 200

-- ,.. tw from full maj.

this

seven

and

and

L.
S.

Wariie.v J.

Levi L.
by

'E.
ord J. 1'.

the tho

Tutton,

Decgan
Associate

District
average

tar

the

.Lazarus,

MONTOCR.

1,102
1,104

800

Berks. We only
Tato,

fel-

low long

Flag

Day

they
they

J. T, Jennings,

WYOMING, INCLUDING

Levi L. Tate,
Geo. S. Tutton,
E. Lazarus,
J. T, Jennings,

88a

545
510

1,000

airainst

1,200

VotO

RBfc.

ARMY

1052
1300
1472

A week beforo election, Mr,
Pilgarlick cried out, that " Columbia
Democrat caved The poor sim-

pleton little thought, coarse

ambition inspiring patriot

The Elections.
Fire States their nnnnil flenlln.

Ltblb. uvivi auottsi

VOTE.

(Tbo Result Olinton County.
The Democratio ticket; is beaten in

county by an average majority of about
Last fall Gov. Cuktin 47 tna

joritytlie Lincoln electoral ticket
482 Democratic electoral ticket,

MAJ,
711
737

others. whole,
therefore, Republican is severe,
which speaks largely influence of

blind heifers from our party who went
to them purpose of screening

208
281

150
151

395
308

TIIK

900

402
420

S&" the
the

had in.1'

that his and

ing and

held

In
this

150. had
had

over tho

and 400 over all On tho

tho loss

for tho

the
over for tho

them from popular condemnation. Of
one thing wo aro proud to boast in com

mon with the Dcmocraoy of the county,
viz that

In less than a icar,afttr the werwhelm
ing success and advent topower of the Re-

publicans the Democracy compelled them
ta attempt to hide their principles under
Democratic names and to abandon tfie very
designation by which their purty teas
known,

Of another thing we boast, vir that the

pcmocracyresortcdtonouufairmeans.no important) iQtcgrity nice
humbug ot any character, no trick:, no

falsehood, and especially not to to

carry their ticket but on the contrary,
boldly avowed their principles, which they
will never yield, defiantly challenged
their opponents to the issue.

The means resorted to by tho Opposi

tion leaders to defeat our ticket we will at
present simply characterize as cxtraordi- -

good

Berks.

whom

under

duties
nary. he incident ana lalso charges of which only developed by
"secessionists," "southern (robel) sympa- -' 0f liberal
thizors," were made all Accustomed as Bar
our men, and tcen to these traits, in
organ of the Opposition teemed with per
sonal libels against all of us, (in such form
as to avoid responsibility,) the utterance of
which would shame the most abandoned
blackguard in ordinary times. That most

powerful lover money was used with
of freedom we havo never before

witnessed, and tho different pow
ers were brought to bear with all the force

and tyranny they were capable of. That
tho great body of Democracy stood

firm under torrent of misrepresenta-

tion and corruption is subject of the
proudest congratulation. visit after known
octal,

Fatal Accident. A sad affair oc

curred on Railroad, near Berwick, on
Saturday night Ootober 5th, resulting in

deeth of one of our return three month

volunteers, Clem Thomtson. It ap
pears from tho evidence given at In.

day the not- -four others, started up on

railroad tho purpose of watching an
b&skot, and Thompson bo ing intoxioated
and unable to accompany the part to their

unn
His companions thinking him from

partisan, party composed men
people, as

wished come,
comnauion

road, bruised cut in borriblo
ncr. ho r, on tho

man- -

up coal
train, having, is supposed catched and
drug him some hundred breaking

bones and otherwise cutting; and
bruising his body. His remains in-

terred iu the burial-yar- d of Borough
on Monday. The the funeral
were on the military the Homo

Guards, under command of Lieutenants
C. G. Jackson and W. G. Thomas partic-

ipating. Rencick Gazttte.

Great Book Store.
Geo. G. Evans, Esq., of Philadelphia,

notwithstanding theso times and
general depression of business, has been
doing prosperous trado with Great
Gift Book Store. We learn that Mr.
Evnns' business was never moro prosper-
ous than has been tho past season,
now that aro is en-

couragingly on the increase Gustavius
R, Jones, Esq., his Agent, is
gentleman of address, high character,
and strict integrity, and it is to this fact,
that may in largo degree bo attributed
tho unexampled success of tho Great
Storo Establishment of the known World.

K3T Tho Democracy of Clearfield coun
ty, tho original of tho Editor of this
journal, and the residenco of

Biglcr have in common with tho entire
country, achieved most brilliant triumph.
Every candidate on tho Democratic Ticket

been elected by about 500 majority.
Messrs. Early and Ziqler, Assembly,
if they did half well Elk, McKean
and Jefferson, are also

vulgar abuse of the Democratio toy If tho President to draft
instead of injuriously, was urging ry man into army who is lying about
them on to certain victory, and such was home denouncing his neighbors "Secess-th- o

unquestionable result. Wo clearly ionists," ho would soon have force un-

foreseen what Dr. John was (ignorantly) merioally strong enough to overrun tho
at and such was (naturally) the South 1 What is tho patriotism of

legitimate consequence such man worth who spends his in im- -
billmgsgate abuse of honest and intelligent peaching tho loyalty of his neighbors and
citizens. To man's lovaltv to vet verv careful to keen of the ranks
his country always the of arou- s- hiinsolf. Bertcick Gazelle,

his his

eel

ism. MT Xhe of A. Uorwin for the al
leged murder of his wife was brought to

close in the Courts, on

Tuesday, the 8th of namolv Thursday evening of last week

Peuniylvonia, Iowa, Indiana, and cnar6' was del'vore4 in the tho
Jury rotired at three, and by six
dict was of aoquittal. This has

Knox Wiilker, of Tennessee, been tho protracted and expensive
who wai the private of President murder trial ever held in Luzerne county.
Polk, is doad lie was Co onel of the

was congestion tog pram, November.
. . '- -- iy v

:

:

;

I

I

a

:

Judgo Woodward.
The election of Jndge Woodwabd, by
very handsome majority, is gratify

ing proof of discriminating indepen
dence and senci of tho pcoplo of

It is triumph of the frionde of
good principles and good order. From
his character, wo havo every assur-

ance that ho will administer tho laws with

wisdom, with firmness, with moderation,
and ' without fear, favor affection
Tl.tu a II.A trim! nfJutlrrn tltA riflnnln nf tlin

county want, and in behalf of tho people

we can safely promise the distinguished
stranger thoy have invited to take
tho offico, cordial weloome and just appro
ciation.

Tho

Judge WoonwAni) comes among us

auspices moat favorable to himself
and to our people. Men best acquainted
with him, men best capable of judging,
have borno testimony to his professional
acquirements, his cmcueot administrative

as presiding Judge, and, what is

etpMj hl3 and

bribery,

and

and

sense of what is duo to tho delicate and
responsible position which ho now holds,

and will hereafter occupy. Theso are but
the necessary acquirements of tho judicial
station. Collateral to them are that gener-

al culture, that knowledge of men and
things, of literature, history, and science,

which enablo Judge discharge his va
ried with tho comprehensive and

'1 'grilcefu ability is

the refiniuir influcnco a thorough
&c., against education. our has

candidates, and active , tho excellent Judco

a
degreo

Railroad

the
this

a

the

wholesalo

Luzerne

who for so many years has presided over

our Courts, thoy will bo able to appreciate
his successor.

The manner of Judgo Woodward's
and the largo mnjority which he

has received, may be to him just causo of
personal gratification. Personal acquain-
tances in the county he had but few ; there
were no former friendships, no old associ-

ations of business or interest, or ob ig.it ions
favors received, to stimulate individ

ual exertion. So far from descending to

Governor

looking

tho well not
seek offioe.

And as wo need hardly

I'l La

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a a

a

"

a

a

o j

tke Btruiek Gazelle.

The Democratic Union
Demooratio Columbia

county, which

Ausust last,

e"fg

teeted from spec
unwholesomo

those
bravely Union.

thanks, to our

of Stribes
our

10th. of
ticket, a

Union

and
their

when

MUST SHALL I1'

Second have " as of of

Ifce Army Tote I DO- M- cast say from a rcg- -
teaplated. imctH whero soldiers refused vote,

We are under the impression that a becfauso nothing but tho ticket
very deep is being eertain, be fonndi aiid when tho base intru- -
or speak moro correctly, ders would have been rouhly handled for
principled to deprive, the attempted swlnd..- tlia volunt-c- w

it they can, our bravo right, if tho visit had been made ttfter
of their votos, given in camp at tho last the drum's night call the oampj.

Wo must that looked What, will theso nnliiionl
for this very movement, provided it turned gamblers exhibit tho of endeavor-ou- t

anticipated, that voto ing to count votes of Regiments, which.wc
soiuiers suow, mat lar our ju-- uiu not voto at all? shall see 1

risdiction is concerned, of the Should be mado, we these
men fighting the not onemies of their that realms
cans. i of secessionism would prove a safer asylum

Enough is known low to convince for them than places in which loyaity is
that tho Democratic ticket and bravo rights rega- r-

received a large majority at the very ded with the
seat of war. It is also known that
leaders and raanaccrs of tho Rcpublioau
party Curtin to take SAID tha' President has "
initiativo to securo the soldiers' vote, foot down firmly ' drafting in

they nothinr doubting that it would strong, the west tho central npd oastorn
ly favor. Governor shall have raised something like

agreeably to the rc- - their proportion eaoh the flvo hundred
quisitious of the soldiers called for by Congress
ccedud at onco to inaugurate the proper New York to test, is

measures to give our brave volunteers some twenty five thousand behindhand j

opportunity their suffrages for ut wo aro inclined to believo that

candidate of their choico 1 is nearer mark. whole

Tho having thus been sot- -, wll!to population of loyal States that
to tho entire all narlics cn e relied is 18,721,203.

...i ; ai. . 11 i et c fnm.s.i nne Rnldinr fnr nvorv !17X nfUAjJcutuu iu iu uu Lieut ui - .

soldiers' vote, their own ohoice agents, to make up 500,000. Tho

to bo shrewdest in man. ! white population accor.

aging dclicato were star-- 1
dinS to tno ,ast consM) is 2,819,007, and

ted for tho camps, and literallv pro.occu- - hor ProPortion an army of half a tu
rned attention of tho soldinr,. Thon "on would bo about 77,000 men. Now

mon, who, believe, aro now striving se
cretly to organuo an illegal opposition
to tho reception of the voto the volun-

teers, because they believe the is
them, originally advocated its pro-

curement on the grounds patriotism, and
when thoy were told by Republican
that any interference with duties the
soldiers owed country, by politicians
might feuds our
camps, they in declaring that
groat honor would accrue to them and

personal electioneering, he declined the eminent succcis,from the fact that it would
Clinton Dem. i briefest to county until the I be that the lead

tho

tho

elcctios. Ho left " Jeffersonian prin- - er of tho Republican party in Pennsylva-cipl-

" to its full operation if nia, was tho great friend tho soldiers.
man, the man would

say, although

nominations,

representatives Pennsylvania.

cspocially.one

Kccrfaii,un.
demagogues,

Republicans, respected
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although Democrats scarcely

and whero tbsy wero,
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men who commanded tliom turns
the platform the Dcmocraoy out t.ka.t tLa "ra,lk !inJ fll" 1,18 ""

present struggle. Every line and syl- -
aI1,J mon who are should-ab- le

of resolutions found hearty muskets and taking place

the hearts peoplo. In er' havo truB tbcir and

briof, they spake tho following patriotic ""o Bhown that they are entirely superior

language a!1 tho power of patrona,;o and the

lst. Stand the old organization of 'orerae11 of office,
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for country, and tit whole country l0'do,t anJ most reckless Republican will

right wrong not dare hli hand effort

2d. doclrino ot secession "a polit- - tnro.w out

ical heresy." othcr words, Democrats with

3d. 37ie Democratic party firmly offio tho hope of office, have

plfgtd the support of the Government. P0"' the xeTS battlefield, with
The Ocmocratic purty favor

vote lmn'1 THB instrument
of vigorous prosecution of the War, warfare thb with which

only means of honoiable strike down unboy and wioke1 reb- -

peace, lorever acsiroy iromo
5th. Onnosition evnru infrnrUnn cra" institutions, erect their place

Constitution of United States, and 'be oppressive quasi thrones of miser- a-

every invasion tho rights of the cii- i-
Mo aud PreteDt'0U oligarchy.

zen under that sacred instrument. t"''A No, no, Whatever desporate things
of speech an-- t the fieeUom the secti'juulUts may venturo do home,

must mver surrendered! they will not daro intcrforo with rights
5th. The happiness and prosperity of 'boso who are proving themselves be

and the salvation the coun- - patriots by deeds. Thty dare noldo
try, depend upon faithful observance ''i fr they know that any tampering with
the Constitution, which oxperienco the rights the People, with their
moro than half century has hands would bo invite, if not trovoke

adequate for all the emergencies of 'he direst vengeance their own heads.
Government. We are living dangerous times, and the

6th. Retrenchment and Reform rcduo- - rights of ballot box must be defended
tion of salaries decreaso of State, Borough all hazards, for Northern freemen
and County taxes, compatible never consent be p'aced same
with the public interest. eatcgory with tho oppressed whito men of

8th. Our gallant soldiers must be pro-- . the slavebolding States, whero volts are
tho designs heartless

ulators, by which food and
unsuitable clothing wcro furnished

are battling for tho
Oth. Thanks, thousand

devoted soldiers for the noble manner in
which they have rallied the defence

Stars and tho emblems of
Union!
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men, under all circumstances till
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amo those of the immortal Jackson
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governed by tho comparatively few men
who hold slaves

The comparatively few men who hold
be

impunity regulate votes of our
white independent soldiers. Terrible

will bo the fate of would.be oppressors
if they trifle with what is now an armed
opposition. With the best motives ef hay.
Inrv in vinn ttin iMparli. onA i.n..l.i. !..

Philadelphia Evening Journal,

statutory cnactments,pro- -

satisfaction

nepuDiiean

York, with a whito population of 3,839,.
544, must furnish over 103,000 men and
yet, so far, Pennsylvania has sent to tho
field as many, if not more than New York.
If an acourate accouut could bo mado up
of all the men now in tho scrvic of tho li-

nked States from Pennsylvania, inoluding
those in independent regiments, those who

entered New York and other foreign regi-

ments, and men now in State camps, thore
is little doubt that it would show that
Pennsylvania has already furnished her
full quota of men. If there is any oauso
to complain of slaokncss in volunteering,
tho blame should be all upon other States
than Pennsylvania.

Worth Branch Demo:-at- .

Arrest or Counterfeiters. The
Detectiro Police havo arrested and

at Buffalo, N. Y., one Audrowa
and his associates, whom thoy caught iu
tho aet of making a counterfeit of Aver's
Catharatio Pills. The detection was
accomplished at the instance of Messrs J.
0. Ayer & Co., of Lowell, Mass.,
have shown a commendable energy and
promptitude iu protecting the public from

imposition through spurions imitations of

their invaluable medicines.
Doct Aren's Saksaparilla, Cherry

Pectoral and Pills have come to ho

staple necessities with the community, ar J

the impodtlon upon the si !i of fupuno
worthies?, if not inju-- . fabrication
them, is in fact the consumatiou of villainy.
We hope tho scoundrels will get their duo,
and in thu keeping thoy now aro, thoy are
pretty sure of it. Police G&zotto.

BSP Some very excellent nomination
havo been mado by tho Dcmocraoy of the

State this year, for the Legislature
Among them wo notioo the names of Hies- -

tor Clymer, of Berks Oounty, Hou. Bern-

ard Reilly, of Schuylkill County, Capt. C.

M. Donovan, of Philadelphia, aad William
Kinsey, of Backs County, for tho Senate,
and ol Col. Tate, of Columbia, Col. Ne- i-

man, of Northampton! Col. Hopkini, of

Washington, Hon. Thomas Craig of Csr.
hon County, T. W. Duffield, of Philadel-
phia, lion. John Cessna, of Bedford,
James Ryon of Schuvlkill and others
whose names wo do not now rcoo licet.

These nro all the " right men in the right
paces," and if elected, the Stato may ex-

pect better legislation than the peoplo re-

ceived last winter. Sorristoivn ttegistir.

Rumored Death of John C. Breck-
inridge. A vague rumor reaches us from
Frankfort that John 0. Breckinridge has

been killed by a mountaineer of Eastern
Kentucky; but wo are not disposed to

credit tho report without moro defiuite
vouohers. At last accounts he was ia
camp about thirty miles from Grayson,
surrounded by some fifteen hundred kin
dred spirits. It is possible that in scout-

ing about the country ho has been shot.
Oue thing is aertain, tho mountaincors of

that region are in earnest, and would as

soon shoot the Ex Vice President as ''any
other man'' who attempts to oonvert Ken.

tucky into a confederate bear gardei.
Cincinnati Commercial, October

I All tha candidates on tbo Demo
cratic ticket in this county are clecud tri- -

office in the North will not permitted umphantlT. Our Republican friends were
with to the
free

the

who

Col.

5Vi.

very sanguine of succcse with their made

up ticket of Thsy

were going to beat Col. Tate from four

to five hundred in this county, and the

result shows that Tate has beaten hii

out of tho coraPetitor ,eT6n Lunlred and eleT0D TOtesling miserable rebellion, wo raise
JDDQE BALDr was to ba beateD' beMV.foronce all, our warning voice, and point

tho ho refu,ed -- o with them The officialppliticaltrickaters to their surroundings.
vo,e ia 8nothcr coluran W,U ,boWWe ask whenthem, you look at the vote

oast in this city at the last election, do you P'etcly he distanced them! Poor W

think it l b obliged to remain out m th
good policy, as far as you are per- -

sonally cpnoornad, to attempt to insult and
oold "bero W bclong.-S- tar.

rover with infamy, the soldiers' almost taJ ST It is a singular eibt tho Fal
end vote. I euj prisoners at Richmond are in charge

Do you think it will be prudent for you of Gen. Todd, brother of-r- s. Liccols.
to attempt to iatroduaa a vote whioh wsj wao is a prosaiotit rebel,


